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ABSTRACT
Bacterial contamination of drinking water is a major public health in Nepal. A large scale study on contamination
of drinking water was done covering all three ecological belts (mountain, hill and Terai) in all ﬁve (eastern, central,
western, mid-western and far-western) development regions of Nepal during 2009-2011. Of the total 506 water
samples studied, one-forth (25.1%; 127/506) were visually turbid. Bacteriologically, 88.5% (448/506) samples
were positive for total coliform (TC) whereas 56.5% (286/506) were positive for fecal coliform (FC) (Esch. coli).
The TC positive rate ranged from 53.8% in Damak (Jhapa) to 100.0% in different districts. The FC positive rate
varied more widely ranging from 10.0% in Bharatpur City (Chitawan) to 100.0% in Baglung Township (Baglung)
with over 50.0% in most of the districts (over 75.0% in eight districts). Both TC and FC positive rate were highest
in Far-western Development Region (DR). High TC positive rate (96.7%) in Far-western DR was followed by
Western DR (93.9%), Eastern DR (89.2%), Central DR (87.0%) and Mid-western DR (74.6%). Highest FC positive
rate (65.5%) in Far-western DR was followed by Med-western DR (63.5%), Western DR (55.9%), Central DR
(53.2%) and Eastern DR (52.0%). TC positive was highest (90.7%) in hills followed by mountain (89.7%) and
Terai (plain) (84.1%) belt. In contrast, FC positive rate was highest (66.2%) in mountain, followed by hills (58.0%)
and Terai (49.7%). Of the total 506, 335 were piped tap water, 129 were boring water, 16 natural tap (spout), 16
were well (sallow/deep well) and 10 were mineral/uroguard treated water. TC positive rate was very high (81.2%
to 100.0%) in different type water samples (piped tap: 90.1%; boring water: 85.2%; natural spout/tap: 81.2%; well
water 100.0% and mineral water/uroguard treated water: 80.0%). FC positive rate ranged from 0.0% in mineral
water/uroguard treated water to 93.7% in well water samples. These ﬁndings are of serious public health concern
with regard to both endemicity and outbreak of waterborne diseases in the country.
Keywords: Large-scale study, drinking water contamination, public health impact, Nepal.

INTRODUCTION
Contamination of drinking water is one of the great
public health problems worldwide particularly in
developing countries. Safe drinking water supplies
improves people’s health which, in turn, improve their
productivity and livelihoods (earns more, eats more
nutritious foods and enjoys healthy lives). MDG Target10 under the MDG Goal-7 calls for the world to halve, by
2015, the proportion of people without sustainable access
to safe drinking water and basic sanitation.1 The MDGs
and associated targets prioritize safe drinking water on
the basis of its ability to reduce poverty and contribute
to signiﬁcant socioeconomic and environmental gains.
Consumption of drinking-water contaminated with human
and animal feces is the major cause of various water-borne
diseases (diarrhea, dysentery, typhoid fever, hepatitis and
others) caused by various pathogenic bacteria, viruses
and parasites. Three and half million people die every
year due to unsafe water and lack of proper sanitation.2
Diarrhea alone causes four percent of all deaths and ﬁve

percent of health loss to disability, mostly among children
in developing countries.3 About two thirds of the world’s
populations underserved by water live in Asia.4 One
third of Asians do not have access to safe and sustainable
water supply. Even worse, one half do not have access to
improved sanitation. Many countries in Asia including
Nepal reportedly have increased the drinking water supply
coverage but there is great problem in both water safety
and sustainability.4-14
According to "WHO guidelines for drinking water
quality", Escherichia coli (fecal coliform bacilli) must
not be detectable in any 100 ml sample water of (1) all
water directly intended for drinking, (2) treated water
entering the distribution system, and (3) treated water in
the distribution system; and outbreak control measure and
investigative action (increase in the concentration of free
chlorine to greater than 0.5 mg/litre throughout the system
and drinking of boiled water) must be taken immediately if
they are detected.15 However, drinking water quality in most
of the developing countries is not achieved/maintained.
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Fig. 1: Map of Nepal showing water sampling districts (marked with red dot)

The reported data from Nepal have showed high rate of
drinking water contamination6-14 as well as soil.16,17 This
has resulted into the endemicity and/or frequent outbreak
of various waterborne diseases (mainly diarrhea) including
cholera in the country.7,18,19 Until recently, the killer
diarrheal diseases signiﬁcantly occupied the list of "top-ten
diseases"7,10,,11,13,18,19 and constituted one of the major public
health problems in Nepal. According of demographic health
survey 2011, two-third of hospital outpatient department
visiting patients presents with water and sanitation related
diseases.20
Twelve percent of children suffer from diarrhea.21
However, no large-scale study on drinking water
contamination has been carried out till date. In this paper,
we report the status of drinking water contamination in
different 41 cities/ townships/ VDC areas in 37 districts
across the country covering mountain, hill and Terai

regions in Eastern, Central, Western and Mid-western
and Far-western Developmental Regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is the largest study ever conducted on bacterial
contamination of drinking water. A total of 506 water
samples collected from 41 cities/townships/VDC
areas in 37 districts [Eastern Development Region
(DR): Taplejung, Panchthar, Ilam, Jhapa, Morang,
Sunsari, Sankhuwasabha and Bhojpur; Central DR:
Sindhuli, Dhanusha, Parsa, Kathmandu, Lalitpur,
Bhaktapur, Chitawan, Nuwakot and Rasuwa; Western
DR: Gorkha, Tanahun, Kaski, Syangja, Baglung,
Rupandehi and Gulmi; Mid-western DR: Banke,
Dolpa, Surkhet, Dailekh and Dang, and Far-western
DR: Kailali, Kanchanpur, Achham, Doti, Baitadi,
Dadeldhura, Darchula and Bajhang] across the
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Fig. 2: Locals using sallow well (1), sampling from piped tap (2) using commercially available water test system. Out of
ﬁve samples (tubes) four are positive for TC (3) and out of those four TC positive samples three (showing apple green
color) are FC (Esch. coli) bacilli positive (4)
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country (Fig. 1). Ecologically, 6 districts (Sample n
= 68) were from Mountain Region, while 20 and 11
districts were from Hill (Sample n = 281) and Terai
(Plain) (Sample n = 157) Regions, respectively. The
water samples were collected in the year 2009 and
2011. Samples were collected directly from piped
tap water, well (sallow well and deep well) and deep
bored tube wells being used by the locals as drinking
water source. In some places, samples well collected
from household reservoir tanks and taps.

coliform (FC) (Esch. coli) (Table-1). The range of
TC positive rate ranged from 53.8% in Damak (Jhapa
District) to 100.0% in different districts. The FC
positive rate varied more widely ranging from 10.0% in
Bharatpur City (Chitawan District) to 100.0% in Baglung
Township (Baglung District). However, in most of the
districts the FC positive rate was over 50.0% (with over
75.0% FC positive rate in eight districts) indicating that
the drinking water being used by the locals is not safe
for drinking and is of great public health concern.

The water samples were tested for total coliform
(TC) as well as for fecal coliform (Escherichia coli,
the accurate indicator of fecal contamination) using
commercially available test system called Colilert
(marketed by IDEXX Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan). The
test system consists of tubes containing dehydrated (dry
powder) media with two indicators, namely, ONPG
(orthonitrophenylgalactoside) that gives yellow color
upon the growth of TC bacilli whereas another indicator
the MUG (4-methylumbelliferyl-B-D-glucuronide)
gives bluish ﬂuorescence under 365 nm of UV light in
a dark environment upon the growth of FC (Esch. coli).
Water sampling and testing was done as described by
the manufacturer. Brieﬂy, water was ﬁlled in the tube
leaving about 1.0 to 1.5 cm space at the top of the tube,
screw capped and mixed well to dissolve the powder
(dehydrated media). The tubes were then incubated at
370C for overnight. In mountain and hill districts where
incubator was not available, the water ﬁlled tubes were
wrapped in vinyl bags and were placed in the groin area
during sleeping (incubation at about 350C). The tubes
showing yellow color after incubation were regarded as
“TC positive” and the tubes showing blue ﬂuorescence
under 365nm of UV light were regarded as “FC (Esch.
coli) positive” (Fig. 2).

TC positive rate was highest (96.7%; 58/60) in Farwestern DR. This was followed by Western DR (93.9%;
119/127), Eastern DR (89.2%; 91/102), Central DR
(87.0%; 134/154) and Mid-western DR (74.6%; 47/63)
(Fig.-3; Table-1). FC positive rate was also highest
in Far-western DR (65.5%; 40/60). However, it was
interesting to note that the FC positive rate decreased
with west to eastern direction; 63.5% (40/63) in Medwestern DR, 55.9% (71/127) in Western DR, 53.2%
(82/154) in Central DR and 52.0% (53/102) in Eastern
DR. Both TC and FC positive rates were highest in Farwestern DR compared to other four DRs.

RESULTS
Of the total 506 water samples studied, one-forth (25.1%;
127/506) were visually turbid. Bacteriologically, 88.5%
(448/506) samples were positive for total coliform
(TC) whereas 56.5% (286/506) were positive for fecal

TC contamination was highest (90.7%; 255/281) in hilly
region followed by mountain region (89.7%; 61/68)
and Terai (plain) region (84.1%; 132/157) (Fig.-4). In
contrast, FC positive rate was highest (66.2%; 45/68)
in mountain region, followed by hilly (58.0%; 163/281)
and Terai regions (49.7%; 78/157). FC positive rate in
Terai was signiﬁcantly low compared with mountain
and hilly region.
Of the total 506 water samples, 335 were piped tap,
129 were boring water, 16 natural tap (spout), 16 were
well (sallow/deep well) and 10 were mineral/Uroguard
treated water (Table-2). TC positive rate was very high
(81.2% to 100.0%) in different type water samples
(piped tap: 90.1%; boring water: 85.2%; natural spout/
tap: 81.2%; well water 100.0% and mineral water/
uroguard treated water: 80.0%). FC positive rate ranged
from 0.0% to 93.7% (piped tap: 60.6%; boring water:
42.6%; natural spout/tap: 81.2%; well water 93.7% and
mineral water/uroguard treated water: 0.0%).

Fig. 3: Water contamination with TC (solid bar) and FC
(Esch. coli) (open bar) rates (%) in Eastern (102), Central
(n=154), Western (n=127) and Mid-western (n=63)
& Far-western (n=60) DRs

Fig.-4: Water contamination with TC (solid bar) and FC
(open bar) in three ecological regions
(mountain, hill and plain) of Nepal
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Table-1: TC and FC (Esch. coli) positives rates in 41 cities/townships/VDC areas in 37 districts of all ﬁve DRs, Nepal
Region

Eastern Devt Region
Total n = 102
TC: 89.2%
FC: 52.0%

District
Taplejung
Sankhuwasabha*
Panchthar
Ilam
Bhojpur
Jhapa
Morang
Sunsari

Central Devt Region
Total n =154
TC: 87.0%
FC: 53.2%

Rasuwa*
Nuwakot
Sindhuli
Kathmandu
Bhaktapur
Lalitpur
Chitawan
Parsa
Dhanusha
Gorkha
Tanahun

Western Devt Region
Total n =127
TC: 93.9%
FC: 55.9%

Kaski
Syangja
Baglung
Gulmi
Rupandehi

Mid-Western Devt Region Dolpa*
Dailekh
Total n = 63
Surkhet
TC: 74.6%
Banke
FC: 63.5%
Dang
Darchula**
Bajhang**
Far-Western Devt Region Baitadi**
Total n =60
Dadeldhura**
Achham**
TC: 96.7%
Doti**
FC: 66.7%
Kailali**
Kanchanpur**
Total

Sampling place
Fumling Township
Khandbari Township
Fithim Township
Ilam Township
Bhojpur Township***
Damak City
Biratnagar City
Daran City
Itahari City
Dhunche Township
Trisuli Township
Kamalamai Township
Kathamndu City***
Bhaktapur City***
Patan City***
Bharatpur City
Mugling Township
Birgunj City
Janakpur City
Aruchanaute area
Damauli Township***
Lethnath City
Pokhara City
Syangja Township
Baglung Township
Turang VDC
Butawal City
Bhairahawa City***
Dunai & Jufal Township***
Surkhet-Jumla road side
Birendranagar City
Nepalgunj City
Lamahi area
Gokuleswor & Chamelia
Chainpur & Bagthala***
Satbanj & Patan areas
Dadeldhura towniship
Magalsen & Sanfe Bagar
Dipayal***
Dhangadi & Attariya
Mahendranagar City

*Rai et al, Ref. No. - 10; **Rai et al, Ref. No. - 13; ***and adjacent areas
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Total Total Coliform
n
%
+ve n
100.0
11
11
100.0
11
11
100.0
11
11
100.0
10
10
80.0
10
8
53.8
13
7
86.7
15
13
90.9
11
10
100.0
10
10
100.0
12
12
100.0
10
10
96.6
30
29
92.8
28
26
75.0
8
6
86.6
15
13
60.0
10
6
100.0
11
11
66.6
15
10
73.3
15
11
90.0
10
9
100.0
13
13
100.0
14
14
85.7
21
18
94.4
18
17
100.0
10
10
100.0
8
8
86.7
15
13
94.4
18
17
65.0
20
13
62.5
8
5
63.6
11
7
100.0
14
14
80.0
10
8
100.0
7
7
100.0
7
7
100.0
6
6
100.0
6
6
100.0
7
7
100.0
6
6
88.8
9
8
91.7
12
11
506 448
88.5

Fecal
Coliform
+ve n %
7
63.6
9
81.8
8
72.7
5
50.0
6
60.0
2
15.4
8
53.3
4
36.4
4
40.0
9
75.0
8
80.0
17
56.6
15
53.6
5
62.5
9
60.0
1
10.0
7
63.4
5
33.3
6
40.0
5
50.0
10
76.9
8
57.1
8
38.1
13
72.2
10
100.0
2
25.0
8
53.3
7
38.8
13
65.0
3
37.5
6
54.5
11
78.6
7
70.0
3
42.8
4
57.1
3
50.0
4
66.7
5
71.4
5
83.3
6
66.6
10
83.3
286
56.5
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DISCUSSION
Contamination of drinking water is one of the major
public health problems (due to both morbidity and
mortality associated with various kinds of waterborne
diseases) worldwide particularly in least developed
countries including Nepal.22 It is resulted due mainly
to poor sanitation. Of the various waterborne diseases,
diarrheal disease alone amounts for 4.1% of total DALY
(disability adjusted life years) global burden of disease
and is responsible for the deaths of 1.8 million people
every year.3 In Nepal, diarrhea alone is estimated to be
associated with yearly death of 30,000 and morbidity
of 3.3 episodes per child.23 Therefore, the problems of
unsafe drinking water, poor sanitation and improper
hygiene has also been considered as “silent emergency”.
As the safe drinking water supplies has immediate impact
in improving people’s health and their productivity and
thereby in their livelihoods, the MDG Target-10 under
the MDG Goal-7 calls for the world to halve, by 2015,
the proportion of people without sustainable access to
safe drinking water and basic sanitation.1
Nepal has given high priority in drinking water supply and
sanitation24-26 and progress has been made signiﬁcantly
but with signiﬁcant disparities in rural and urban areas,
ecological belts and DRs, and ethnic groups particularly
in the case of sanitation.25 To promote the sustainable
and cost effective demand-led rural water supply and
sanitation services with community ownership Rural
Water Supply and Sanitation Fund Development Board
has been constituted.26 A total of 80% of the population
have access to drinking water and 43% of the populations
have access to sanitation.5 However, there is big issue
of sustainability and in many places particularly in rural
areas, the piped water taps are non-serving. According
to statistics available,5 of the 38,307 drinking water
projects/schemes so far completed only 17.9% have
been operating in good condition while 38.8% require
some maintenance, 11.8% require huge repair, 21.0%
require improvement and extension, 9.1% need to be
reconstructed and remaining 1.3% are not in a position

of being brought back to operation. Even in the case
of serving piped water taps, there is question of safety
(quality) as has been shown by available reports.6-13
The available reports on bacterial contamination of
drinking water are of small-scale study. We therefore,
conducted this large-scale study covering all three
ecological regions [mountain, hill and plain (Terai)]
areas in all ﬁve DRs using a new water testing system
(Colilert, marketed by IDEXX Laboratory, Tokyo,
Japan).
This study showed very high TC positive rate (88.5%).
This was in agreement with the previous studies from
Nepal, 6-14 however, the water testing method was
different (previous studies employed the conventional
MPN method). Further, some of the previous studies
have been limited only to TC contamination. In this
study, we used commercially available new test system
mentioned above. Importantly, this study revealed that
56.5% of total water samples tested was contaminated
with FC (Esch. coli). This was much higher than reported
earlier (25.6%)14 and correlated well with the poor
sanitary condition in the country4,5,20,24,27 and some kind
of disorder in the water supply system5,10,13 and/or no
continuous supply of water. Recently, though few places
in the country have been declared as open defecation free
(ODF) areas (district as a whole or Village Development
Committee areas), around 57% of population still
practice open defecation because they do not have the
toilet and 59% of public and community schools have
no toilet.25,27 Furthermore, contamination of piped water
is attributed to intermittent supply of water. During
the stoppage of supply, sewage water from the sewage
pipe laid parallel or crossing each other and/or from the
surroundings environment with poor sanitation enters
into the drinking water pipe with physical disorder even
in the big cities including capital city.5-8,28 Furthermore,
heavy source contamination, improper treatment of water
before distribution and poor hygienic/sanitary practice
also contribute in the contamination of drinking water.
As a result, outbreaks of diarrheal diseases including

Table-2: TC and FC (Esch. coli) positive rates in water samples collected from different sources
No

Water sampling source

Total n

Total coliform

Fecal coliform

+ve n

%

+ve n

%

1

Piped tap

335

302

90.1

203

60.6

2

Boring water*

129

110

85.2

55

42.6

3

Natural tap (spout)

16

13

81.2

13

81.2

4

Well (sallow/deep well*) water

16

16

100.0

15

93.7

5

Mineral water/uroguard treated water
Total

10

8

80.0

0

0.0

506

448

88.5

286

56.5

*Boring water and deep well samples were mostly from Terai (plain) areas.
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cholera occur even in the capital city-Kathmandu (and
other two big in the valley)19,29 which is considered to
be low risk district for diarrhea outbreak.22
Recently, even the bottled mineral water of different
brands in the market has been reported to be contaminated
with FC.12 According to the report, 91.2% and 59.6%
of bottled mineral water were contaminated with TC
and FC, respectively. This was in agreement with the
ﬁndings of mineral water factory monitoring done by the
authority recently. Monitoring revealed that mineral water
factories had poor and unacceptable quality maintenance
and many were sealed off by respective authority. This
very fact poses a big challenge to the government’s
commitment in ensuring the access to safe drinking water
and sanitation for all by 201724 and it is appealed to the
people’s representatives, politicians, policy-makers and
government ofﬁcials to act on this issue.30
High positive rate of both TC and FC in Far-western DR13
appeared to be attributed to low overall developmental
indicators in the region compared with other DRs. Of
the five development regions, Far-western DR has
lowest sanitation coverage (47.3%).25 The lowest TC
positive rate seen in Mid-western DR was still very high
(74.6%) whereas the lowest FC positive rate was 52.0%
(in Eastern DR). High FC positive rate observed in Farwestern and Mid-western DRs correlated well with the
report on sanitary coverage25 and frequent outbreaks
and high number of deaths due to waterborne diseases
(particularly the diarrhea) in both of these two DRs.22
Despite the high sanitary coverage,25 TC contamination
rate was highest in hilly region followed by mountain
and Terai (plain) regions, respectively. This must
be attributed mainly to source contamination due to
overﬂow of the sewage in sloppy topography. On the
other hand, in spite of very low sanitary coverage25
(49%) in Terai, the TC positive rate was low in Terai belt.
However, present ﬁnding was still very high (84.1%)
compared with previous ﬁndings of household water
contamination study (61%).9 Open defecation is still
common in Terai belt and the Terai Dalit community
has lowest sanitation coverage.25 However, FC positive
rate seen in this study was signiﬁcantly lower than in
other two ecological belts. In contrast, FC positive rate
was highest in mountain region, followed by hilly and
Terai belts. The reason why FC positive rate in Terai
was signiﬁcantly lower compared with positive rates in
mountain and hilly belts might be due to the use of “deep
boring” water. Most of the deep boring water samples in
this study were negative for bacterial contamination.
All open sallow well water samples were positive for
TC whereas 93.7% were FC positive. This appeared to
be due to its open and unprotected condition. At many

places, fecal/sewage materials enter into the sallow
wells. As the covering of water vessels alone reduce both
FC and TC counts in stored water by 50%31 wells must
be protected by covering them. On the contrary, however,
closed piped water (TC: 90.1% and FC: 60.6%), deep
boring water (TC: 85.2% and FC: 42.6%), natural spout/
tap water (both TC and FC: 81.2%) and mineral water/
uroguard treated water (TC: 80.0%) were also heavily
contaminated. In this study, none of the mineral water and
uroguard treated water was positive for FC. Interestingly,
this was in contrast to the ﬁndings of Subedi and Aryal
(59.6% FC positive rate).12 One reason could be the
difference in the test system as well as batch of bottled
mineral water (Subedi and Aryal’s study was conducted
before the recent inspection/monitoring of mineral water
factories done by the concerned authority).
The number of days per year lost due to waterborne
diseases in Nepal, reportedly, was higher (10 days)
for TC-positive households compared with TCnegative households with “double cost” of the medical
expenditure.9 Study done in nearby country Bangladesh
has shown reduction in diarrheal diseases in children
in rural areas by environmental and behavioral
modiﬁcations.32 Keeping in view of the importance of
sanitation a campaign for declaration of ODF districts
and/or VDCs is launched. However, sporadic open
defecation has been occurring because of no public
toilets in terrain of farming villages and/or no change
in behavior of locals. On the other hand, locals in the
villages do not boil water regularly despite awareness
about the risks associated with drinking of unpuriﬁed
water.33 Furthermore, water boiling at home alone does
not confer protection as the people on many occasions
become compelled to drink raw/untreated water
outside.
Present ﬁndings well correlated with existing sanitary
condition5,22 and very high prevalence of the waterborne
diseases,7,20-22 which are of great public health concern.
This has serious negative impact not only on people’s
health but also on their productivity and thereby in their
livelihoods (economic concern). These ﬁndings, clearly
indicated an urgent need of taking steps for water safety
such as effective water treatment at the treatment plant,
maintenance of physical integrity of distribution system,
as well as introduction of a simple, safer and cost-effective
water treatment system at household/community level,
improvement of sanitary and hygienic condition, pointof-use quality monitoring and continuous surveillance,
and involvement of the local people and concerned stake
holders in these actions which, in turn, immediately
improve the health, productivity and livelihood of the
local people contributing in achieving MDGs as has
been targetted.1
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